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ABSTRACT
P-wave tomographic images reveal that the northern Central America highlands east

of the modern volcanic arc overlie a detached slab. Hypsometric analysis of the highlands
in Honduras demonstrates that the region is a dissected plateau that is disrupted by
normal faults near the North American–Caribbean plate margin. The dissected Central
American plateau contains a network of superimposed rivers with meanders cut into bed-
rock; such a geomorphic character indicates that the regional uplift occurred in the ab-
sence of tilting. We propose that the epeirogenic uplift of northern Central America is the
buoyant upper-plate response to the influx of mantle asthenosphere following the break-
off and sinking of the slab.
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INTRODUCTION
The origin of anomalous topographic relief

distal from plate margins remains an unre-
solved geomorphic and tectonic issue in many
regions. Theories for relief development—
including removal of mantle lithosphere (Bird,
1979; Platt and England, 1994) and subduction-
related lithosphere deflection (Mitrovica et al.,
1989)—are debated in part because it is dif-
ficult to directly observe mantle-related relief-
building processes. Slab detachment, however,
can be imaged by seismic tomography, prov-
ing a means of observing the mantle under-
lying areas of anomalous relief. Uplift attri-
buted to asthenospheric upwelling is an effect
of slab detachment in the Mediterranean-
Carpathian region and is supported by ther-
momechanical modeling (Wortel and Spak-
man, 2000; van de Zedde and Wortel, 2001).

Behind the volcanic arc in northern Central
America (Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador,
and Nicaragua), mountainous topography with
elevations .1 km extends 400 km from the
plate margins. To investigate this anomalous
topography, we combine analyses of surficial
landscape data using digital elevation model
(DEM) and satellite imagery (LANDSAT) to
quantify the magnitude and extent of the uplift
with P-wave tomographic images of the man-
tle underlying the region. Within the context
of the regional geologic and tectonic setting,
we propose that the northern Central Ameri-
can plateau east of the modern arc developed
in response to mantle upwelling following
slab detachment.

TECTONIC SETTING OF NORTHERN
CENTRAL AMERICA

Subduction of the Cocos plate and its pre-
decessor, the Farallon plate, beneath the North

American and Caribbean plates produced the
Middle America Trench, the modern Central
American arc, and earthquakes along the
plates interface (Figs. 1A and 1B). Seafloor
magnetic-anomaly data from the Cocos plate
indicate that Neogene rates of convergence at
the Middle America Trench have varied.
Spreading on the southernmost Pacific-Cocos
segment of the East Pacific Rise achieved full
spreading rates of 180–210 mm/yr between 10
and 19 Ma (Wilson, 1996) following breakup
of the Farallon plate and the initiation of Cocos-
Nazca spreading at 23 Ma (Barckhausen et al.,
2001; Wilson and Hey, 1995). The identified
anomalies and symmetrical, but unidentified,
post–10 Ma East Pacific Rise anomalies sup-
port the interpretation of a fixed position of
the southernmost Pacific-Cocos segment of
the East Pacific Rise. With the Caribbean plate
immobile relative to the hotspot reference
frame since 38 Ma (Müller et al., 1999), the
position of the Middle America Trench has
likewise been stable. Therefore, variable Cocos-
Pacific spreading rates require that conver-
gence at the Middle America Trench increased
between 10 and 19 Ma.

Northern Central America straddles the
North American–Caribbean strike-slip plate
margin, a tectonic scenario that produces intra-
plate deformation (Fig. 1A). South of the plate
margin, rotation about the arcuate Motagua-
Polochic fault system in Guatemala has led to
the formation of about a dozen small rifts of
late Miocene to Holocene age (Guzman-
Speziale, 2001; Burkart and Self, 1985; Fig.
2), whereas north of the plate margin, the dis-
placement is taken up by post–middle Mio-
cene shortening (Guzman-Speziale and
Meneses-Rocha, 2000).

MANTLE TOMOGRAPHY BENEATH
CENTRAL AMERICA

New P-wave tomographic images of the
Middle America Trench margin and beneath
northern Central America to the depth of 1000
km reveal a 300-km-wide gap in the subduct-
ed slab directly beneath the uplifted highlands
(Fig. 1B). The gap parallels the Middle Amer-
ica Trench from the Tehuantepec Ridge to the
Cocos-Nazca-Pacific triple junction trace (Fig.
1A). Tomographic images in cross section of
the mantle beneath northern Central America
show a complex, three-part geometry to the
subducted Cocos slab (Fig. 1B). The upper
part of the slab, which is poorly defined in the
images, represents lithosphere subducted since
3.8 Ma—if the present-day convergence rate
(7.5 cm/yr) and slab geometry are assumed—
and corresponds to the slab known from study
of Wadati-Benioff zone earthquakes along the
Middle America Trench (Burbach et al., 1984)
(Fig. 1B). Beneath the high-velocity, seismi-
cally active slab is an area of mantle velocity
interpreted as a 300-km-long gap in the cur-
rently subducting slab. A slab (lower slab, Fig.
1B) dipping eastward is present at depths of
500–1000 km in the mantle.

If the lower part of the slab broke off near
the trench (50 km downdip slab distance) and
if slab geometry and convergence rate were
unaffected by the break, the minimum possi-
ble age for slab detachment is somewhat
younger than 3.8 Ma. However, slab detach-
ment along ;50% of the convergent margin
of the Cocos plate would presumably lessen
slab-pull forces and slow convergence at the
Middle America Trench; therefore, the lower
slab broke off prior to 3.8 Ma.

CENTRAL AMERICAN PLATEAU
CHARACTER AND EXTENT

The Central American plateau directly over-
lies the detached slab (Fig. 1B) and extends
from east of the modern volcanic arc to the
Caribbean Sea and includes the region of de-
formation of the North American–Caribbean
plate margin. To illustrate its plateau-like
character, we examine the hypsometry within
catchments contained within three subregions
of the plateau in Honduras at increasing dis-
tances from the plate margin by using data
from the global 30 s GTOPO30 DEM (Fig.
3A). These regions are (1) the active fault-
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Figure 1. A: Setting of northern Central America showing plates, Cocos crust produced at
East Pacific Rise (EPR) and Cocos-Nazca spreading center (CNS), triple-junction trace
(heavy dots), volcanoes (open triangles), Middle America Trench (MAT), western edge of
detached slab (dashed line), and rates of relative plate motion (DeMets et al., 2000; DeMets,
2001). East Pacific Rise half-spreading rates are from Wilson (1996) and Barckhausen et al.
(2001). Ocean crust age: 0–10 Ma (pink), 10–20 Ma (yellow), older than 20 Ma (green). Lines
1, 2, and 3 are locations of topographic and tomographic profiles in B. B: Upper—topography
and bathymetry. Lower—tomographic profiles from global mantle tomographic model of
Kárason and van der Hilst (2000), showing Cocos slab detached below northern Central
America, upper Cocos slab continuous with subducted plate at Middle America Trench, and
slab gap between 200 and 500 km. Color indicates anomalies in seismic wave speed as
60.8% deviation from average mantle velocities. Blue colors indicate colder, subducted slab
material of Cocos plate. Circles are earthquake hypocenters. Grid sizes on profiles corre-
spond to quantity of ray-path data within that cell of model; smaller boxes indicate regions
of increased data density. CT—Cayman Trough; SL—sea level.

bounded horst and graben province of western
Honduras, (2) a central tectonically stable
province containing erosion surfaces between
800 and 1000 m and bounded to the north by
an active zone of strike-slip faulting, and (3)
the heavily dissected mountains of eastern
Honduras with few erosion surfaces. The
western province contains Miocene ignimbrite
strata, Cretaceous carbonate and clastic strata,
and a basement of schist and gneiss (Wely,
1980). The central province contains mostly
folded Cretaceous strata and metamorphic
rocks, while metamorphic rocks are prevalent
in the eastern province. Precipitation is at a

minimum in the central province (1–1.5 m/yr),
but increases to 2 m/yr in the west and to .3
m/yr in the east (Instituto Geografico Nacion-
al, 1996). The choice of Honduras is due to
the availability of (1) topographic maps (1:
50 000 scale) from which the subregions of
the plateau were delineated and (2) field ob-
servations of the extent of Neogene
deformation.

We calculated the differential hypsometry
(i.e., the histogram of elevation) from the
count of elevation values at 30 m intervals
(the vertical resolution of the GTOPO30 DEM
in Central America) with 1 km resolution for

the three subregions (Fig. 3B). Cumulative
hypsometry is the progressive summation of
the differential hypsometry. The cumulative
hypsometry of the central province (Fig. 3B)
reveals that 50% of the region is concentrated
between 800 and 1100 m. The central prov-
ince represents the core of a moderately dis-
sected plateau. Lower precipitation in this
landlocked area contributes to the preservation
of the plateau. In the western, rifted province,
the elevation is more variable, although the
mean elevation is approximately the same as
in the central province (Fig. 3B). We attribute
the variability of elevation values in the west
to disruption of the plateau by rifting proximal
to the plate margin. In the eastern province,
the mean elevation is lower, and the differ-
ential hypsometry is skewed to the lower el-
evations. Higher precipitation has resulted in
greater denudation of the plateau in the eastern
area.

The type and extent of the uplift are re-
corded in the deeply entrenched rivers of the
Central American plateau. These rivers con-
tain low-gradient reaches with high sinuosity,
as shown by the Rio Patuca in eastern Hon-
duras (Fig. 4). We interpret these reaches as
superimposed fluvial meanders entrenched
into bedrock during uplift. Entrenched mean-
ders develop where meandering alluvial rivers
are superimposed into bedrock during uplift in
the absence of significant tilting (Gardner,
1975; Schumm et al., 1987). Therefore, the
presence of entrenched meanders reflects near-
vertical epeirogenic uplift, and the distribution
of entrenched meanders documents the extent
of the uplift.

The distribution of entrenched meanders
was mapped in northern Central America from
composite 1:100 000-scale LANDSAT images
and 1:50 000-scale topographic maps (Fig. 2).
Entrenched meanders are found at elevations
of .300 m in all lithologies across northern
Central America. The continuity of entrenched
meanders increases with distance from the
plate margins, achieving greatest density and
continuity in the relatively resistant metamor-
phic rocks of eastern Honduras and northern
Nicaragua (Fig. 2). Entrenched meanders de-
crease in abundance near the active volcanic
arc of El Salvador and Nicaragua and near the
Motagua-Polochic faults and the actively de-
forming north coast of Honduras. Although
abundant in western Honduras, entrenched
meanders are disrupted into shorter segments
by the normal faults of the north-trending rift
basins. We interpret the distribution of en-
trenched meanders as having resulted primar-
ily from the epeirogenic uplift of northern
Central America but also having been affected
by faulting and volcanic overprinting near
plate margins.
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Figure 2. Northern Central America map shows extent of middle Miocene ignim-
brite province (light gray) and north-striking late Miocene–Holocene grabens
(dark gray) that cut ignimbrites. Superimposed river meanders (thin lines) in-
cised into bedrock (including ignimbrites) during uplift of northern Central
America were subsequently disrupted by north-striking rifts and by Quaternary
arc volcanism (triangles). Dashed line is western edge of detached slab.

Figure 4. Superimposed bedrock meanders
of Rio Patuca in Honduras.

Figure 3. Comparative hypsometry of Honduras. A: Digital elevation model
image displaying physiographic zones of Honduras (H). Zone 1 is rifted prox-
imal to plate margin, zone 2 is dry interior highlands, and zone 3 includes
humid eastern mountains. Other abbreviations: N—Nicaragua; ES—El Salva-
dor; G—Guatemala. B: Hypsometry of zones 1, 2, and 3 of Honduras. Differ-
ential (shaded) and cumulative (dashed line) hypsometries have same vertical
(elevation) axis but different horizontal axes. Solid line is mean elevation.

AGE OF UPLIFT OF THE CENTRAL
AMERICAN PLATEAU

The uplift is no older than the youngest
rocks cut by the rivers’ entrenched meanders.
The youngest rocks that host entrenched me-
anders were deposited during the middle Mio-
cene silicic ignimbrite flare-up event that blan-
keted the western third of northern Central
America with as much as 2 km of strata (Wil-
liams and McBirney, 1969; Weyl, 1980; Fig.
2). The Ar/Ar geochronology of ash recovered
from drilling in the Caribbean Sea dates the
end of the 10-m.y.-long Central American ig-
nimbrite flare-up at 10 Ma (Sigurdsson et al.,
2000), which agrees with published ages from
the Coyol Group strata in Nicaragua (Ehren-
borg, 1996). Williams and McBirney (1969)
recognized that the thick ignimbrite strata
blanketed low-relief terrain prior to uplift and
that large-scale pyroclastic eruptions buried
the earlier drainage network and allowed de-
velopment of new meandering rivers that were
subsequently entrenched.

The rifting that disrupts the entrenched me-
anders in western Honduras commenced after
10.5 Ma (Gordon and Muehlberger, 1994).
Significant topography had developed by the
latest Miocene, as shown by the valley-fill de-
position of the 300-m-thick Gracias Formation
in the rift valleys. These deposits contain
abundant mammalian fauna of early Hem-
phillian age (9–6.7 Ma) (Olson and McGrew,
1941; Webb and Perrigo, 1984).

DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATION FOR
TECTONIC HISTORY

We relate the uplift of the now-dissected
plateau and the associated development of the
network of entrenched meanders to a gap in
the Cocos slab directly beneath the plateau
(Fig 1B). Following slab detachment, hot as-
thenospheric mantle flows in to replace the
cold, lower slab as it sinks into the mantle
(Wortel and Spakman, 2000). Thermomechan-
ical modeling of the slab-detachment process
demonstrates large (.500 8C) transitory heat-
ing of the base of the upper plate for several
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Figure 5. Timing relationships of Neogene
events affecting northern Central America.
EPR—East Pacific Rise.

million years following the slab detachment
due to upwelling mantle (van der Zedde and
Wortel, 2001). Asthenospheric upwelling can
produce decompression-induced volcanism,
and the geochemistry of the basaltic lavas
from behind the volcanic front in Honduras
and Guatemala is consistent with mantle up-
welling (Walker et al., 2000). Slab detachment
and the uplift of the Central American plateau
occurred between the end of the subduction-
related ignimbrite flare-up at 10 Ma and prior
to 3.8 Ma, the time at which the tip of the
Cocos slab was subducted (beginning of mod-
ern subduction; Fig. 5).

In collisional settings, slab detachment oc-
curs as the force of slab pull near the trench
is resisted by the attempted subduction of
buoyant lithosphere that produces a tear in the
downgoing slab (Wortel and Spakman, 2000).
We suggest that this mechanism also occurred
along the noncollisional Middle America
Trench margin as a result of the decreasing
age and increasing buoyancy of the incoming
Cocos oceanic plate during the 19–10 Ma in-
terval of superfast spreading along the south-
ernmost Cocos-Pacific segment of the East Pa-
cific Rise (Fig. 1). Although steady-state
subduction at the Middle America Trench
since 2.5 Ma has been inferred from the pres-
ence of cosmogenic isotopes in the modern
arc lavas of Central America (Morris et al.,
2002), our observations require highly vari-
able subduction during the Neogene.
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